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Ont ai tht gond thlngs 1 heard tiurlog
my visit ta tht Old Land vins an nddress,
deliveret inl tht cabin ai the Vancouver, hy
Mr. McKeozle, ont ai aur mIssionaries ta
lonan. Tht cabia mas filied viuîh peope
from ail parts ai thtevirid. Many af ibea
attended because ihey vieelntcîestcd in
foreiga mission mrk, and sorme, 1Idteî say,
because ihere was nathlng tIse ta attend.
Knovilng sameîhing nfibte dlfficuty ni
speaklug In a place af that kind and belore
an audience composeti af ail kintis af peo-
pie, 1 feit a littie anxlous about tht appear-
aacc aur represeniative waulti make. There
was ont the sigtest cause for aay anxlety.
Oui missionary stand up like tht brave,
maniy Highlander be is, toiti is stary luaa
straigiorwaid, common-sense, business-
lîke viay and woan tht respect ai everybody
viho heard hlm. There vitre people preseat
viho did not belleve la loriga missions and
were candid enough ta say so; but ail thal I
heard speak in that way ended by addini,
IlNo doubi Mr. McKenzlc is a gond man,
anti certainly ho dlivered an intercstlng
address." It is a gîet thing ta have oui
Church reprcseated la tht nuiside wold by
mcanviho tan give a gond accouaI ai thern-
selves and ofai itr mork la any campaay.
It is bati cnough ta make an ass ai yoursel
around home, but hIt s a gîet deal morsetot
do so beinre representative people fromn ail
parts ai the morîti. h moulti have dont
goodti ta amiltan Cassels, and Brother
McKay, and Faîher Wardrope, and Dr.
McLaren anti ail tht other young meanviho
are taking an interest la Foreign Mission
%vnrta bave attentict that meeting on tht
Vancouver.

I worshipped la twa churches la Scot-
land lanvihlch tht service is sai ta bc "ela-
borate." Jusi vihat elabarate means vihen
appli cd ta a reigions service I arn not quite
sure, but 1 cao tell what 1 saw and heard.
To begin with, thcre arc ima preachers and
they sit over agalasi cach other la Epîsco
palian style. Thcy mear a booti aver tht
Geneva govin. Let n man say wearing
tht bond is an Old Kirk practice. I savi imo
ia churches fat eaough rcmnvcd (rom Olti
Kîrkism. Theit la notbiag wicked la a bond,
îbough if a bond dots not lie mare kiadiy
an ane's back and keep uts place better than
tht Knox Coliege boand toca, Ih might bc-
camne a gîet nuisance la a preacher viho
viaims up la is discourse. As a ruIe, baw-
ever, tht preacher viho wears a bondi dots
nai wnrmn up ta any gîet exicat. Cbanîing
la part ai an elaborate service. Respansive
readings faim another paît. Ail is vcmy
gond if the peuple like it anti can do it mcli.
If anc ai the prcacheis can pray and preach
as Dr. Maishali Lanz dots, almasi nny kinti
of a service would bc gond. I utîerly faileti
ta sec any special ndvantagc in thteIea-
baratina," white It aimnys dots maie or Ics
injury by creating tht Impression that there
Is an aitempt ta Imitat tht farims ai anoîher
Cburch. Certainly there la natbing gaineti
la any direction by iatoaing, or vibatisl
%vorse, bal iatoning. Is therc any pamer in
ibis ar ia any other wrnd that can show vihy
ht la beiter tai say ah-mca than amen.

Tht lullest church 1 aaw in my travels
%vas Fret St. George's, Edinhurgh, tht
church that Dr. CaatIlsb prcacbed la for
inaay years. Tht gîtai Doctor's busi stands
ini tht vestibule. Rom I did rush that he
coulti himacîf stand in tht puipit just for anc
ovening. 1 bave alta beard it said that tht
coagregatîon that wirships la Fret St.
G.±rge's Is iatellcitually and socal y ant nf
tht sîmngest Preabyterian cangregatibos la
the worid. One might add physlcally as
iveli, for certalnly a * finer looklng body ai
people cauld nat bt found. Candiish gaîher
cd around bim.a splendd rcprcsentnîion ni
tht intlcî ai :the Modern Athens. Q.

C's, judges, literary mon, representative
business men, praiessors, and people ui thaitt
klnd, and many of them are there yet. The
cburch cauld flot bc any fuiler ln the Doctar's
time than It ls now. la August, hawevcr,
there ls a large rcprcsenationaaf the peope
that over there they callIl Aniericans." One
of the thlngs a Canadian lentns witb a littie
pain an the other side af the water is that
moist of the peaple ho meets de nat seem ta
know, ar perhaps do nat care ta knaw, the
difféence between a Canadian and a citizen
of the United States.

1 saw ane thing ia Scatiand that wc aeed
badlv 'enaugb ia aur Church, and vihich 1
bape we may soan have. A glance at tht
Iterlar af the Free Cburcb Assembly Hall
makes ane say, 1 «this Is a nxucb better kind
ai a raam far a large Cburcb Caurt ta sit
la than any churcb can possibly bc. The
seats are arranged ia much the same way as
tbe scats la a modern Parliament Hause and
there Is a splendid galicry iram w'nlch hua-
dreds of ladies and their escarts watch the
proccecdings. Why sbould not we have an
Assembly Hall la aur chu îcb? We arcbei-
ter able ta build anc than the Free Churcli
peaple were when they bulit theirs. There
ls plenty af raam an the Knox Caliege lot
for a hall and church offices. A few years
ago the position migbt bc a littie out ni tht
way for the church affices, but the treet cars
have broughî ail parts ai tht clty near arlc
another.

Ta me anc ai the mast inîerestiug build-
ings la Edlnburgh was Dr. Guthrie's aid
cburch. As a kind ai suppiemeot ta a ser-
vice I attended ane Sabbath marning, 1 went
araund ta sec the place where the Daciar
delivered the sermons I have been reading
more or less since boyhood-the place, taa,
la which Dr. Banna deivered is classic
lectures on Ilthe Lufe of aur Lard." The
beadie and 1 gai vrtii acquainted in a minut
or twa when hc heard what 1 wanted and
he shawed me araund ln a style that was
particuiariy demonstrative for an Edinburgh
man. 1 went into the puipit and enjoyed
tht iuxury af a rather peculiar sensation as
I stood an tht spot where Dr. Gathrle won
bis greatest triumphs. A rather loquaclaus
man-vcry loquaciaus for an Edinburgh
man-that 1 bappened ta strike up a taik
with on the way ta the church, showed me
haw far aut an the street the crowd used ta
stand as they waited ta get la ta hcar
Gutbrie. Rc assured me la tht mast con-
fident toac that îbey Ilhad aothing af that
kind la Edinburgh now.' He seemed ta
feel the loss about as keeniy as a lawyer 1
met la a tawn near the capii.d who assured
m= that there is not a single minister la
Edinhurgh now wha can Ilpaint a shlp-
wreck." Ht saîd hc beard Gubrie paint a
shipwreck so vivlv once that bc felt the
planks gaîng fram under him. There may
bc nanc in Scotiandnw who cani paint a
shipwreck or anything cisc as vividly as Dr.
Guthrle uscd ta paint, but there are any
number af ministers la Scotiand, Canada
and every ather Christian cauntry who can
preach the gospel iairly well, and that afier
ail is the main tbing. lIfGuibrle could paint
as well as prove and persuade, he had anc
more talent, and let us ail bc ihankful that
be uscd it se wel.

IN THE INEW WEST'.

BY THE 1REV. J H. EDWARDS, D.D.

As a Yankee"1 nethur" taking a frleadly
survey af Presbytertan field-work west of the
Rockies, I am lnciied ta send THE .CANADA
PRESBVIERIAN a few notes af recent exper-
ience. Tht same kind ai work is bcbng
dont an bath ides ai tht international uine,
undel sightly difitrent clrç.ý.Mstances. Like
detachments ai the same army corps assigned
adjacent parts af the comman battiefield,
the Presbyterians ai Canada and ai the
Uaited Sates may wcll sympathizc wiîh cach
aiher and rjaicc ln cvery onwatd mavemer.:
cubher May make.

Entcrlog IBritish Calumbia (ram tht
south, by the Columbia river route, vit camb
ino tht West Kooîenay district ai Trail, and
foîînd two «Ihustllng" young ciles whert
twa years ago ualy a fevi praspectars and ex*
perlmenting miners viere on the ground.
Trailinaw members 1,500 Inhabitants and
Rossland toar tîmes as many. Everythlng,
ai course, la aew and crude, but ihese foin-
Ing camps are mach la advance ai thase
cammonly found la Australla, Airica or tht
States. The gond aider which marks tac
British Coluroblau minlng tarins is nest
credîtabia ta the Province, and an abject-
lesson ta ther reglans. Ia tht Trail Creekc
district, Includlag these twa cîowded
1'camps" and the surruundlng reglan, tht
majesty ai the law is embodled ln tht persan
ai Mr. John Klrkup, goid commissionti,
magistrate, sheriff and jailer al lanane.Ilie
Is a brawny Scot, wlîh over six feed ofcom-
pact banc and muscle, Wiho, lîke John Knoax,
(cars not tht face ai any inan. Pistols are
un more thau popguas ta hUr. Toughs and
sports are spotted by him at once, and
lnformed that tht clilaate Is not hcalîhy for
thcm. A sralpbî bout wth the fists he dots
net abject ta excepita thrash an uniair
pugîlisi ; but if any iaw is vilaîed John
Kirkup dots flot let tht sua go dowa on bis
judiciai wrath bcfore he bas adminstered
cven-haaded justice. It is the pramptos
and certainty ai tht law's execution which
bîeeds respect for it, and makes ardcîiy
cultzes of those Wiho, under cthar conditions,
become reckless and violent la canduci.

As ta the Immense resources ai British
Columbia yaur readers arc wel Infarmed.
Multitudes will be grealy disappolntcd If ih
dots flot prove the Colotado af the Damia.
ion, vth Rossland a- lis Denver. Mare
importa... howevAr, Is tht progress af ihat
Word which Is beiter than thousands af
igold and silver. Tht advaace heralds af
the Gospel are found la ail parts of this nevi
country, dolng brave arid fathini viork for
tht Master- Presbyterians are among the
foremasita occupY strategic Points and
minister ta tht IncaMIog ibrong. I dld fnot
have tht gond fortune ta set tht Rossland
pastar, but icara that he Is meeting with
muç.h encouragement ln bis effarts at ibis
importint point. lis peculiar cbaracter and
tht difflculty ai thtel7ork may be Imagloed
from thetfact ibat the strcam af aew-comers
cowds evei train froax Trail, se that some-
times men art stting on tht front ai tht
locomotive, and a score or two af leed fringe
tht ronf ai tht cars accupied by tbase vibo
find no ronax inside.

At Trail, a student froax Queen's, Mr.
M04illan, Is flot oniy holding but first build-
ing tht fort la true soldlerly style. 1 fuund
hlm ai viorle with bis Sunday school super-
Intenant, bammer la band, prcpaîing the
nevi church, ofithe board and batten style
ai architecture, for its opeaiog service las t
Sanuday. à hundrtd and twety-five ln-
terested liteners wett preseat. Upon tht
foundatian aow bcbng laid the future wil
doubtiess set a large and prasperous cburcb.
Thet oiis and sacrifices of the first warkcrs
may be (orgotten an eartb, but la heaven
there Is a record af theax wbich wili be re-
wvard enough la liseli.

At Revrlsioke, anather Queen's student,
Mr. Geddes, Is iaboring wIth zeal and effi-
cltncy. Tht cburch building, tbough flot
large, l thbe ost la tovin. The Sunday
school and cveaing service are weil at-
tended, iargely hy yaung people, viho main-
tain an excellent choir. Reveistoke is a di-
ficuit field, but the churcb there more than
hold its aira, and wth the expected growth
ai tht town ought ta be a stronghold ai faith
and gond viorks for ail tht region roundabout.
Mi. Gedder, bas a parish a bundîed miles
long, and afiindefiaite breadtb. Every week
he gots ont an the line af tht Oanadian
Pacific. and holds meetings aniong bridge
crews, trackmcn, mincis and others, reinîn-
log la lime te drill bis choir Satorday eveu-
ing.

Tht Rev. Mr. Black, a former student at
Queen's and at Knox, accupica the field at
Banff, wit b lianch work ai Canmoîe and

Anthracite. The Epîscopailans have the
usO ai the chumch on aiternate Suadays.
Last Sabbath Canon Sanson, af Toronto,
preachcd a soiemn piactical discouise on
dcath and tht judgmeaî. Mr. Black had a
unique experience a short urne since. A
losi prospectai vins repnrted ta be wander.
Ing among the maunitaîns by bis caînrade,
viho arrîved ai Banfl mort dead than alîve.
Tht Mounted Police made no movemenl,
and tht citîzeos ralsedl a subscriptioo ta
send an Indiau out for hlm. Mr. lIack
voiuatetred ta go with the ladian and push
tht search. Thty ere gant a wcek, 'tare.
cd from a pictograpb on a lie at a deserted
camp that tht man had (alita la wîh a
party ai Shuswap Indians, la plîlabie pllght,
and had fioally tmnerged at Golden on the
ralway. Tht story ai tht expedition as re.
iated ta me by the plucky Young minister,
would make a stlrring andi ramattic nar-
rative.

Enougb bas been sald ta show tht ster-
ling stuff of vwhich tbese Young Planter work.
ers la tht New WVest are made, andi aiso to
suggest tht difficultles and dangers ai ibeir
work. Thcy do a kiat nd aranounn nf labor
whlch altier mcanîih iamiig respoasibifties
might not so ieadily accornplish. Vet the
cmpioymeaî ai sîudýots in ihesr. Important
fitelds can be aniy a tcmporary expedient. As
sono as possible, strong, able men shauid
be sent forward ta occupy ihese posts, and
carry an the work as ao n le.perienLed,
pattiatly traintd atinlterts tant do ht. To
tht heroic yaung viaikers on the fontier ail
praise is due. Tht experience they gain
wili be Invaluable. To ail ts missancary
representatives la tht forciront ai tht I>.îuîe
with sccoticlsm, vice and maleîiliim la the
greai West, the Church owes unfaing
sympaihy anti generous support.

IIIE GOSPEBL IN LIAR&G

DR. P,%-rON" ' 'i'nnC rV E~CfiI

For a long time Mr. Patan made but hut
headway among tht degraded and childisb
savages, vihose barbaraus habits a1 paint.
log ibernselves îed and black and carryiug
spears and clubs made thcm formidable
enough ia appearance as vieil as in reality.
Tbey vicie greetiy and rapacînus ton, un2-
.,vilîng ta render tht smiallcst service vilhont
exorbitant paymcnt. la such circumstances
tht purchase ai land and the erection of a
mission-bouse mas a matter af no little diffi.
cnity. The crucities andi barbarîties the
Young misslnnary often witnessed, even in
tht famiiy relations ai tht heathen, painiully
shocked and depressed i bm. Ht graduaiiy
coilected a striait congregatona for a church
service, ltarned their language by the simple
coiloqulal process, since it hati neyer yet
been reduced ta fora that could be printed.
But bis position mas precariaus la tht ex-
tremte. Tht mailike savages vitre always
on tht verge ai hostile autbîcaks betricen
tribes, anti it mas flot difficuit for tht la.-
famous sandal-wood tradrs-a tilagrace ta
the Engiisb name-tlo incite thcm, by 6ieid-
Isb intrigues, against the mîssionary, ihose
mark thty disliked andi icared. Even the
elemnents seemed at limtes ta war against
them; hurricaues and cpidtmlcs, front which
the missianaries thcmseives sufered, wele
atirlbutcd ta thtanager ai tht Evil Spirit.
rihase worship iras menaced by the new
religion. Again and again Mr. Paton's 11e
scemed la2 imminent danger iram the
inccnsed savages, but la Gods goud Pfci,~
dence, thelr nefarînus designs werc frustrat-
cd, somnetimes by the Intervention af anc Or
two frîeadly chicis, soantimes by tht (orceof
tht missionay's ovin inrprssive Ptxaonality.
on anc occasion, vihea il mas aimost decid*
Ca, la a caun3cil, ta take tht lives ai thec whole
mission party, Inciuding their Anciîyumese
tcachers, a gîti arnirchiei intervelled
wth thteticclaration . " Thc man thaL kills
misai Must firsi kîli me, tht mea thai kil
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